Consignor Guidance

WHAT TO SELL

ITEMS BY CATEGORY | BY SEASON

Kirkwood/Arnold
tracywarren@jbfsale.com
facebook.com/JBF.KIRKWOOD.FENTON

WHAT TO SELL

CLOTHING

FALL (BACK TO
SCHOOL SALE)

Item Limits: 5 hangers of shorts (no limit on school uniform khaki, navy, grey or black shorts), 35 hangers
of girls junior and 10 hangers of maternity clothes. Max: 3 of Identical New Items, (1 item = 1 tag.)
We accept all season clothes for Preemie - 12 months & Maternity too!

Long-sleeved items: shirts,
dresses, hoodies,
sweatshirts, onesies
Short-sleeved items:
short sleeve t-shirts &
athletic t-shirts, seasonally
appropriate short sleeve
dresses, onesies

Leggings, jeans, athletic
pants, dress pants, shorts
are allowed but with
limits. See limits at top
of page.

Fleece pajamas, pajama
sets with pants & shorts,
winter sleepers & sleep
sacks, long underwear,
Holiday jammies
Tennis shoes,
snow boots
rain boots, dress
shoes, crib shoes

NO THANK YOU
ITEMS

There are some
items we know we
cannot sell right
now. To those items,
we say "no thank
you" for NOW—but
please check
SPRING page list of
items when you
CAN sell these.

X short sleeve button
up shirts or casual tops
X tank tops/crop tops
X strappy & sleeveless
tops, dresses, rompers
& jumpers
(Exception:
Holiday dresses
that are strappy or
sleeveless)

X short sleeve &
shorts pajama sets

Fall & winter jackets,
snow suits,
puffer vests, winter
accessories
Holiday Outfits: Halloween,
Thanksgiving, Christmas
New Years, Valentine's Day,
St. Patrick's Day,
Wedding & Formal attire,
Costumes & Dress Up
.
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X flip flops
X swim shoes
X sandals
X summer accessories
X swimsuits
X used underwear
X non maternity brand
clothing/adult clothing

WHAT TO SELL

OTHER ITEMS

ALL YEAR

Safety First: All items must meet safety standards. Please check for recalls and be sure all safety
straps are included. We can not accept baby gear, equipment or furniture that is over 6 years old.
Item Limits: Max of 5 blankets/sheets & 3 "NEW" Identical Items (1 item = 1 tag.)

NO THANK YOU
ITEMS

Plates, cups, utensils,
lunchboxes, backpacks
& diaper bags

There are some items
we know we cannot
sell, no matter what
the season due to
safety concerns.

NEW nipples, pacifiers
bottles with nipples
removed
Animated stuffed
characters, Disney,
Build-a-Bear or Kohls Cares
for kids characters with
book

Soft infant toys WITH
sound/rattle

Cribs, toddler-twin beds
bed rails, co-sleepers
bassinets
BOOKS: Soft, board
picture, chapter
educational & tween.
Kids Arts & Crafts kits,
Games, Puzzles, Movies &
Video Games

Instruments, Toys
& Sports Equipment

X formula
X any item with food in it
X medicine
X make-up or nail polish
X Any OPENED baby/child
toiletry product
X USED nipples
X USED pacifiers
X breast pumps or pump
accessories
X basic stuffed animals
(they must have sound or
movement. Exceptions: Disney
characters, Build-a-Bear and
Kohls Cares characters with
coordinating book)
X drop-side cribs
X crib bumpers
X baby wedges
X inclined sleepers of any kind
X full+ size beds
X comforters, duvet covers,
quilts of any size
X adult books/self-help books
X cookbooks
X library books, used
coloring/activity books
X adult craft kits
X R-rated DVDs
X Mature or Adult content video
games& movies
X DVD's or video games not in
dvd/cd case
X VHS tapes
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WHAT TO SELL

LARGE ITEMS

ALL YEAR

These items are a "YES!" at any of our sales (and they usually sell well)!

Safety First: All items must meet safety standards. Please check for recalls and be sure all safety straps are included.
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